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Sterling Character
Upon the character and conservatism ot your bank's oftlceri and
directors to "a great extent depends the safety of your funds.: If
they are known as men of high Integrity if they have a record as
successful men In business It they are known as conservative men
In then you may rest assured that their bank Is gov-
erned in conformance with a policy of safety before everything else.
Such are the men who govern this bank and your funds are abso-
lutely securo In their care. .

The UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
B. W. Strong, President; J. Throne, Cashier; D. R. V

Bhambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President ;

children came up last Saturday for a
brief visit with friends and relatives
returning home tho first of the week.

Mrs.. iSdson and children and bej'
sisters the Misses Gertru'de and
Grace Ruthven were stage passengers
Wednesday to Drain where they will
take the train for Eugene where her
parents reside. Mrs. Edson expects
to be gone several months visiting
with relatives.

MIbb Gertrude Riuthvon Aosed a
very successful term of school in
district No. 64 last week and re-

turned to her home in Eugene.
School in district No.. 90 will close
May 17. Miss) Taylor expects to
have a program Thursday afternoon
in order that it May not conflict with
the primaries, which will be held
next day at the Guntor Bchool house.

Oregon housewives need have bo
further anxiety as to whether there
will be a sufficient supply of sugar
for the canning and preserving of
fruits, during the coming season.
Provision has been made, Federal
Food Administrator W. B. Ayer an-

nounces, for an ample auflply of su-

gar for this purpose, and Instructions
sb to the .distribution of sugar for
cunning are now in the hands of all
retailers In the state; Sugar for can-

ning purposes will be issued under a
certificate system. Each purchaser
must sign an official certificate with
each purchase, setting forth the
amount and date of purchase and at-

testing that the sugar will be used
for this purpose only; also that she
will limit the use of sugar in her
household fdr all other purposes, to
three pounds per month per person.
Each retailer will "keep a check upon
hlB customers, to prevent misuse or
abuse of the certificate. privilege, and
all certificates will be returned to the
tood administration, where they will
be rechecked. Under this system it
Will be Impossible, for any purchaser
to huy an unreasonable amount of
sugar without prompt detection.

According to a news bulletin Is-

sued by the n League of
Oregon, every candidate on the pri-
mary ballot for any office of Impor

This Man Knows
his business, becofUBe we employ
him to do work that Is accurate,
careful and satisfactory. We cart

point to many satisfied patrons.
We shall be glad to make yon one
of that number. Telephone us for
your next work.

vRoseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.
PHONE 151.

Stenographers and

TypewritersWanted

ISSUED PAILE EXCEPT SUNDAY,

Subscription Bates Dally, -

: per year, by mall............ 3.00
per month, delivered .60

per year ..........;...........-.-- --

, Six months BU

Entered as Becond-clas- s matter,
November 5, 1909, at Roeeburg, Ore.,

' under act of March 8, 1879.
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entitled to the use lor republication
of all news aispatcnes o11
or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. ;

Ail of mntihllftAUOn of soe--
All w- - - , -

clni dlsoatches herein we also
reserved.
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GIVE YOUIt BOY HOME PAl'EB

Overseas, where American soldiers
are facing the enemy, a letter from
.,mi Is most welcome. Ii is lilt!

strongm home-ti- e. It liolpe to keep
the morale of tne American ummi
at the topmost point. Next in point
of importance Is" the old homejjews- -

Prom this he learns what Is

happening among his friends. 'It is
most important that the home news-

paper should follow him across tfco

seas.
Persons who wish to get this work

of cheer to the boys from this com-

munity may do so by subscribing to
this newspaper and nave it aaaress-e- d

to the American Y. M. J. A. 12

Rue d'AguesBoau, PariB, Prance. The
national war work council of the
Y. M. C. A. will see that the papei
is forwarded to the soldier at the
front. It will be sent to a camii
where boys from this etato are

War work secretaries In Y. M. C.

A. huts overseas state that the hard-- '
est thing they have to combat it
homesickness. The lads are yearn-
ing for news from-thei- loved ones
The letter la "first in Importance, tin
old home newspaper fills the vohl In
the absence of the letter. You can
help to maintain the morale of the
American troops in France by sond--

' ing him this paper. Think it over.

Germany has announced that she
will treat American .prisoners of wur
"Just like sho treats other nation
alities." This would be very consoi-
Ing to mir people had we have not,
already had a clear Insight to her
dastartljy atrocities committed

. against Belgian prisoners and others
during the past four years of the
world struggle. Prisoners of other
nations held in Germany aro com---
pelled to work undor shell lire, are
starved and allowed little or no
medical treatment when badly
wounded, are transported in stock
cam ankle deep in filth on trips re-

quiring days without water or food,
are denied, sufficient shelter ami
clothes In camps, are paraded as In
medieval days before the people who
Insult them and spit in tholr faces,

, and when in hospitals are subjected
to unbearable Indignities by German
Red Cross nurses who pollute their
food and water.

MEN

SACRIFICE LUXURY 10

HE; EED

. For the first year of the great
world war America marked time,
blind to the fact that liberty had be-
come the real issue, blind to the
fact that the German people hart
gone mud In the sava;;o philosophy
of the Insane Nietzsche and that I lie
freedom born of a thousand years
of political travail was threatened
with extinction. We'could not bring
ourselves to believe that the Ger-
many of Heine, Goethe,- - and the gen-
tle Grimms, of Mozart and Mendels
sohn bad gone cruelly mad under
the jungle tutelage of the beast with
the withered arm, and was seiking
to impose itipon the free people of
the world a militarist system abhor-
rent to our very souls and lo bind
us aB captives to the chariot wheels
of their stinking kultur.

We know that the fate of the
world Is in tho balance. We know
that at best our allteB are fighting a
drawn battle with the Huns that
wo must rush to make such sacri-
fices of blood and money ns we have
never known, or become a vassal
state. Our soldiers are unfalteringly
marching to the firing line prepared
to make the supreme sacrifice as
free men should for the chastity of
women and the honor of men, and' to
prove that the world is ruled by love
and not by hate. This 1b the su
preme moment. We must sacrifice
every luxury great or small for the
sake of, the liberty loans that these
soldiers may be fed and clothed and
their sufferings made less cruel, and
that the teacnings of Moses and the
Nazarene, and not those of the' belt
ed barbarians of Potsdam, may be
the governing force of the world.

MOXKY TO LOAX.

We make loans on Improved farm
property. Low rate of Interest,
tt DOUGLAS ABSTRACT CO.

SMITH RIVKR.

Ed. Sterling was a stooge passen-go- r
Friday.

Arthur Woolley waa In Drain one
day this week attending to .some
business matters.

There were several frosty nights
lUBt week.

Messrs. Doney and Ora Powell
were over on Smith river one day
last week.

Monta Spaulding was sent over
with the Bud tidings of the death of
Miss Taylor's grandmother lust Mon-

day. Miss Taylor hastened to Drain
with auto whore she took the even-
ing truln south to Itoseburg.

Arthur Woolley anUi sister, Eva,
are just recovering from the Ger-
man measles. There are no more
cases on Smith river at present.

' .lob KrewBon 'was ovor ou Smith
river one day lust week.

Albei t and Everett Wright return-
ed home Monday from' the Leona
mills where they have been employ-
ed for sometime past. They expect to
stay about a couple of weeks or. so.

Messrs. Jake Bower, ivlarion, Vic
tor nnd John Gamier expect to leave
soon for Ui,'lo Gorge, WaBn., to work
In the logging camps. The name of
their newly established poBtofnce Is
Ualdy, we understand.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woolley and

FOR GOVERNOR
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GUS C. MOSER
Republican.

Prcsldont Oregon Stato Senate.

"The United States Government is in urgent need of thous-
ands ot typewriter operators and stenographers and typewriters.
All who pass examinations for the departmonts and offices at
Washington, D. C, are assured of certification for appointments
at Balarles ranging from $1000 to $1200 a year. Advancement of
capable employees to higher salaries is reasonably rapid.

"It is the manifest duty of citizens with this special knowl-
edge to use it at this time where it will be of most value to the
bOfernment. Women, who are not prepared to take up arms in
defense of the country may nnu in the office work .an opportunity
to help the government in a practical way.

"Persons who have not the required training are urged' to un-

dergo instruction at once, for the prospect Is that the demand will
continue indefinitely" John A. Mcllhenny, president U. S. civil
service commission, Washington, D. C. ,

SEE US ABOUT THIS AT ONCfe,

will Traylor is over on Smith
river thla week visiting friends and
relatives. He reports that severul
members of his family have just re-

covered from the German measles. .

Mr. Redford has again begun car--1

rylng the malls in his automobile,
and is able to make the trip In short
time.' The ipoBtofflce department
lost year granted permission to
make two round trips weekly during
the summer months,

Arthur Woolley received word
laBt Thursday from Nell Conry to re-

port for duty Monday morning to be-

gin the cruise of the Douglas county
timber. They are to meet at Oak
land Monday morning and begin
work at once. XX

WHEN YOUR CLOTHES NEED

Cleaning
;
V Pressing

: - or
Repairing

Phone us or send postal
We will call and give you "Top- -

Notch" service.
; IMPERIAL CLEANERS.

(Try our way.)
We call and deliver. Phone 277

W. S. S. for sale.

RIDDLK ITEMS.

John Bacon and wife, of Wilbur,
and Mrs. Minnie .Tames motored
down laaf Sunday and spent the day
visiting at the home of Mrs. Mattio
Hackler. Mrs. Bacon wa-- forniorly
Miss Vera James.

J. C. Qirlo made a business trip
to Portland last week,' returning on
Sunday evening. While in Portland
Mr. Carle visited with' H. F.

former S. P. agent here, who
is now in the Great Northern office
there.

Little Elsie Pardee is reported to
be quite 111 with an affliction re-

sembling typhoid fever. Consider-
able sickness is reported among the
yotingej children, the little baby of
Mr. and Mrs. Searle also has been
very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. CroBby receiv-
ed a letter from their son, Bouse-ma-

better known as "Cracker," In
which among other things of Inter-
est he mentions that he has been pro-
moted from the rank of corporal and
is now Sergeant Crosby.

Mrs. C. N. Wood, of Days Creek,
Is out of the hospital at Stockton,
Calif., and Is convalescing at the
home of her niece, Mrs. Charles Mc- -
Gowan, of that city. She will not
return to her home for a month or
six weeks yet. Tribune.

JTUST ARRIVED.

Eastman kodak films at Clark's
Photo & Kodak Shop. tf

A Patriotic American.

A nativa of Wisconsin.
Age 47.

For 27 years a resident
of Oregon,
A vigorous champion of

the rights of the
people.

tance standB for a strict enforcement
of the prohibition laws In thiB state
an nation. We can now dismiss any
"wet" and "dry Ipropaganda ad
vanced against any of the candidates,
either democrat or republican, and
"hit her up", along other . lines.-Mayo-

Harley, of Astoria, candidate
for governor, Is about the only real
"wet" thing on the-- list, and he will
have all the "bug juice" whipped out
of him before the primaries end.

Today's gentle rain is pouring dol
lars Into the pockets of the progres
sive farmer. .

NEW HUCIU'lT GETS "SHOT."

The News received a letter today
from Richard Busch, formerly em

ployed in this office and who left
last Tuesday for Canrp Lewis, where
he Is taking his initial stop to be
come a regular soldier: "My right
arm is very nervous today and I can
hardly write. We just had the needle
Btuck into our arms and were also
vaccinated. We arrived here ut 1 :80
Wednesday and the camp Is sure
some lively city, and I think I will
like it here fine after I get used .

Give the gang my best regards."

TIHDALE CALLED FOR AVIATION.

Charles Tlsdale, a senior In the
university, received word yesterday
that he would bo culldili for aviation
service and would be expected to re-

port ut Berkeley May 11. Mr. o

has had his application in for
some time and expected . His
wife, a co-e- d he married during the
winter, will' live with Mr.

parents at Siitliorlln. Eugene
Guard.

PICTURES FRAMED.

Picture framing nt reasonable
prices, new mouldings, both made
and to make. Oval and circular
glass cut to fit picture frames. Sec

Strong, the Furniture man. m4

CONSERVATION STORE

We wish to announce that we have
moved our Granite and Marble
Works to 502 N. Jackson Street,
and are prepared to furnish any-
thing in our , line at a reasonable
price. We use oidy the best Burro
Granite in our Monumental work,
and Vermont Marble in our head-
stones. We also do nil kinds ot
Cemetery work, We invite you to
call and see us.

Yours for Business,
Peoples Marble & Granite Works
W. E. Murstors, proprietor, 502

N. Jackson Street,
or

G. YY. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.
Roseburg, Oregon.

Why is a brick mnson like n loco-
motive? Because ho has a tender.

For a tender steak
A juicy chop,
Direct your footsteps
To our shop. .

Our saws are sharp;
Cleavers, too
V. e'll trim them up
Just right for you.

THE ECONOMY MARKET
Geo. Kohlhagen, Prop. .

Phone 58.

Rawleigh Products
FOR SALE BY J. O. VINCENT.
343 W. Second 'Avenue North.

Phone 122--

STOP AT THE

GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

Mrgfitf BEST

Te s
of the
J$ HE soldier

j'i; 5.1:1 the fire of
tested soldier;

be tried in the f?rc cf
to be a tested tire.
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ii That is the Goodrich
:.: tire. Therefore, Goodrich

f! Fleets, six of them, for
Goodrich Tirqc

Roseburg Business College
Days 0 to 4

IN THE LONG.' RUN B$$M

A. WOMAN'S SHOP FOR WO M AN' S " W E A R te d Warriors
Road

must be tried
battle to be a 't A;

the tire
the road

We Cater toYourWants
and specialize to meet the de-

mands of our army of customers

THE BELLOWS STORE

WOMEN

Nights 7 to 0:30
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Burfrum Goodrich Dealer. 2
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THE LADIES' EXCLUSIVE

mmmmk
"COME ON IN, THE WATER'S FINE"

iS&W-- . I litbJExt EjJ

' Thiat Is, tho water In your bath tub
may be easily made lino, by the addi-

tion of a little

DEEP IS EA SALT
They triumphed, SILVERTOWN

CORDS and BLACK SAFETY
TREADS, with an endurance that
doubled Goodrich's pride in the
structure of the spiral wrapped,
cable-cor- d tire body, and the tough-
ness of the cross-barre- d, close-clutc- h

non-ski- d black safety ead. .

A liberty portion for 2 fie
AT

Nathan '.. Perkins
Fuilerton 77io ReoCOtUu Store Building

idea of a
Test Car

a year ham-
mered from state to
state, putting them to tho road test
of rock, sand, and gravel. The tires
emerged tested warriors of the
road, from a grand mileage cf
4,178,744 tire miles. 1 .

For a vigorous prosecution of the war to a victorious
conclusion.

For otrlct business principles in management of State
affairs.

For Rural Credits Extension, Irrigation, Drainage and
Development of all our resources.

For assistance by Portland capital and buslnoso to ev-o-

section or our great State.
For the rights of both Labor and Capital under a

scheme of mutual

For Good Roads, But Fighting
the Paving Trust ' -

Wo are paying about $5000 more per 16 foot mile of
Bitullthlc Pavement in Oregon than is being paid In Wash-
ington. Let us build good roads In evory county in the
State GIVE EVERY COUNTY A SQUARE DEAL.

Elect MOSER and you will forever banish the subtle
lnriuonce of the raving Trust from Oregon politics.

AGGRESSIVELY
INDEPENDENT

(Pd. ndv.i

IT'S SOME CAR THE

D-40- " Mitchell Six
Let Us Show You

Get this assured service ofproven service
by getting the conquerors of America's
roads. Get "America's Tested Tires," and
you get long mileage and dependability
wherever you take your car.

5 Every War Saw-- X

i ing Stamp is a step
? towards Peace.
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THE B. F.

Portland Branch:
GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY

Broadway and Burnside St., Portland, Oro.J. F. Barker $ Co.
Roseburg Oregon


